Course title:

Social media in classroom for greater youth participation

Course description:

In the era of contemporary, knowledge and competences based society youth
participation is considered to be one of the fundaments for unleashing
creativity and citizenship spirit among young generation. On the other hand
young people are often driving power behind rapid development of
communication and technology instruments, such as electronic channels
(internet), social media (Facebook, twitter, video portals) and others. IT
technology is indivisibly connected to modern participation and enters to the
core of curricula of modern classroom.
The objective of this training course is to gather a balanced group of teachers
from selected EU Countries and to train educators in the effective application
of contemporary social media and video tools relevant to their classroom
work in the light of the overall idea of ensuring greater youth participation.
The programme will address the following issues:





Social media as a source of information, promotion and outreach
(young people needs, trends in internet usage, and the youth portfolio
of the social media)
Video production and other modern web technologies in effective
youth participation (portfolio, website, fan pages, picture and video
galleries, etc.).
Social media technologies and classroom usage (modern IT
technologies as a tool in classroom education).
Social media technologies and effective communication with young
people.

This technical knowledge is framed into a larger picture of debating youth
participation, the trends in youth participation in the EU, youth information,
media and information system for young people. Participants will learn about
the concept of youth participation and the work of the European Union
institutions in this regard. There will be also presentations of various
institutions in the EU working on the issues of youth information, media and

information system for young people, which can be useful for educators
working in a formal type of school education in a classroom.
Competences
acquired by
participants:

IT skills, social media, youth participation, youth information, ICT in
classroom.

Target groups:

Secondary school teachers.


Daily programme:






The concept of youth participation, the trends in youth participation
in the EU, youth information, media and information system for
young people
Social media as a source of information, promotion and outreach
(young people needs, trends in internet usage, and the youth portfolio
of the social media)
Video production and other modern web technologies in effective
youth participation (portfolio, website, fan pages, picture and video
galleries, etc.).
Social media technologies and classroom usage (modern IT
technologies as a tool in classroom education).
Social media technologies and effective communication with young
people.

Will participants
receive a ready set
of teaching materials
/ course
methodology for
future
implementation in
their school?

Yes

Dates:

The current dates of our courses can be found on our website.

Location:

Krakow, Poland.

Social programme:

The social programme activities are included within your course fees!

